Lodging

Grand Targhee Resort is nestled in Alta, Wyoming, approximately
12 miles from the town of Driggs, Idaho, and provides amazing
views of the Teton Mountain range. Summer/Fall resort amenities
include restuarants, shopping, night life, bike rentals, spa
treatments, endless mountain activities and all-season tours. To
learn more about Grand Targhee Resort, visit their website:
www.grandtarghee.com

John Colter Race participants receive 15% off lodging from Grand Targhee
Resort. Choose to stay at the mountain resort or a vacation townhome/condo
located off the mountain. This offer is valid Friday August 2nd through Sunday
August 4th. A minimum two-night stay at the resort is required, or a minimum
three-night stay at the off-site vacation rentals. To make a reservation call
800.TARGHEE and mention that you are a race participant.

Teton Valley Cabins
1 Mountain Vista Dr
Driggs, Idaho
866.687.1522
www.tetonvalleycabins.com
Dreamchasers Race Participants
receive 15% off cabin rentals.
Just mention that you are a race
participant at time of reservation

Stay in your own cabin nestled in a forest of cottonwood at the base of the majestic Tetons! Cabin accomodations
include kitchenettes, an oversized hot tub and an outdoor fire ring for s’mores!

Bed and Breakfast
If you are seaking a more intimate experience here in the Tetons, you may want to choose to stay at one of
these great bed and breakfast locations.

Morley's Acres
Farm and Bed & Breakfast
www.juliannemorley.com

Located between the historical towns of Driggs and Victor Idaho, Morley’s
Acres Farm and Bed & Breakfast offers a farm-to-table experience dedicated
to providing guests with the finest dining and lodging experience. The
breakfast table is laden with freshly baked goods, dishes made with eggs
compliments of farm hens, fresh buttermilk pancakes, thick Idaho bacon and
freshly ground coffee.
Dreamchasers race participants receive 10% off room rates. Just mention
that you are race participant at time of reservation. To make a reservation
call 208.354.1554, or email jamorley11@gmail.com.
Dogs and horses welcome!!

Fox Creek Inn
bed & breakfast
www.thefoxcreekinn.com
Dreamchasers race
participants receive 10%
off room rates. Mention
that you are a race
participant at time of
reservation.

273 East 5500 South
Victor, Idaho 83455
Reservations: 307.413.3583

The Fox Creek Inn includes a full breakfast each morning and features a large Great room with wood-burning
fireplace, outdoor patio areas on the creek and a large wooded lot with spectacular views and sunsets over the Big
Hole mountain range. Four uniquely designed private rooms to choose from.

Other Available Lodging
Teton Springs Lodge and Spa - www.tetonspringslodge.com
Teton Mountain View Lodge - www.tetonmountainlodge.com
Teton Valley Campground - www.tetonvalleycampground.com
Teton Valley Vacation Rentals - www.tetonvalleyidaho.com
Cowboy Roadhouse Lodge – www.cowboyroadhouselodge.com
Campgrounds in Teton Valley - www.tetonvalleychamber.com/campgrounds.aspx
Carter's Idaho Mountain Cabins - www.cartersidahocabins.com
Super 8 Motel – www.super.com/hotels/idaho/driggs/super-8-driggs
Best Western Teton West – www.bestwesternidaho.com/hotels/best-western-teton-west

